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Facts:Theplaintiff isa trader in combustiblesand sellsheatingoil to end users.
Theterritorial authority of P, which is a public utility in the town P, the defenIn offering an environment bonus to
dant party,distributes naturalgasto end userswithin its territory of supply,In
end usersfor converting to natural
March 1994 the public utility sent advertising letters to the inhabitants of
gascentral heating, a public authority
which were connectedto the distribution systembut were not making
houses
does not contraveneArticle 1 of the
The letter stated: "Shouldyou modify your heating installationsto
it.
of
use
GermanAct AgainstUnfair
which safeguardsthe environment, or should you construct a
gas
natural
Competition
central heating installationfor the use of natural gas, the public utility will
support your efforts to protect the environment with an environment bonus
FederalSupremecourt
March26, 1998
of OM1,000."
RdE1999 at 36
In the plaintiff's view the advertisingaction constituted an act of unfair
competition which is prohibited by Article 1 of the GermanAct AgainstUnfair
Competition.The plaintiff arguedthat the advertisingfell into the categoryof
excessiveenticement developedby jurisprudencewith regardto Article 1 of
the Act, and was unfair for this reason.The District court rejectedthe claim.
TheCourt of Appealof Karlsruhe(RdE1996/113) orderedan injunction holding
that the defendant had to refrain from such advertising"for purposes of
cornpetition".
Held: "Theoffering and the grant of an ·environmentbonus' of DM 1,000 by
the public utility of a territorial authority for the modification of an existing
heating installationto the use of natural gas or the construction of a new
central heating installationdoes not violatethe principleof good moralsconstituting an act of prohibited unfair competition in the senseof Article1 of the
GermanAct AgainstUnfairCompetition,neither for the reasonof being excessive enticement nor an unfair obstruction of a competitor in the sector of
heating energy."
In its reasoningthe GermanFederalSupremecourt indicated,againstthe
view of the Court of Appealof Karlsruhe,that the lawfulnessof the advertising
action had to be assessedby taking into account its generalnature resulting
from its content, its purposeand the reasonsfor the activity,and possiblyalso
the public interestswhich were additionallypursued.Thecourt could not find
anycircumstancesin the defendant'sconduct which would haveviolatedgood
morals.In particularthe court rejectedthe view that the mere fact that the
defendant (the townl competed in the energy marketthrough its public utility
did not in itself leadto the violation of good moralsthrough its conduct. The
defendanttook lawful part in the privateeconomyasenvisagedby the German
Act AgainstRestraintsof Competitionwhich providesparticularrulesapplicable
to public utilities in Articles 102 and 103,1 The court rejected the plaintiff's
assertionthat the advertisingactivityconstituted an unfair hindranceto suppliers of heating oil such as the plaintiff. In the market free donations do not
generallyviolatethe principleof fair competition. If suchan assumptionshould
be made,there must be particularcircumstancesin the individualcasewhich
justify the prohibition of acts of unfair competition accordingto Article 1 of
the GermanAct AgainstUnfair Competition.
t the conduct which allegedlyconstitutesa violation of
The assessmenof
the duty of fairnessin competition dependsupon the individualappearanceof
the offer of the performance,the intensityand the effect of the free donation
.on competition. Therewill be suchcircumstancesif the kind and the scopeof
the free donations induce the receiverin a subjectivemanner to the conclusion of a contract with a considerationor if they determinehis conduct in such
a mannerthat he refrainsfrom examiningthe offers of other competitors with
regard to soundnessand profitability. such effects are not related to the
advertising activity complainedof. The modification of an existing heating
systemor the constructionof new centralheatingwhich isfed with naturalgas
will requireapproximatelyan investmentof OM14,000to 16,000.Thusit can be
assumedthat the end userwill makeuse of the public utility's offer only after
due examinationof alternativeswith regardto other energycarriersand techdisadvantages.Accordingly,the Federal
1 Seefor example,Arnold Vahrenwald,.nologiesand their advantagesand
that the end userwould be irresistibly
view
plaintiff's
the
found
Court
Supreme
Anti-trust
and
"GasSupplyin Germany
attracted by the public utility's offer was not Justified here.
L;iw·, (1993) 0.G.L.T.R.173-183.
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Finally,the court rejected the view that the advertising action by the
defendantasa territorial authority which enjoyeda monopolyfor the supplyof
gasto end usersand which could bind its customersas long as it wanted for
the time such customersused natural gasfor heating, establishedthe particularunfairnessof the activityassuch.Thecourt explained:"Also,public utilities
mayadvertisein the market;however,the more dominant the market position
of the public undertakingis, the more its conduct in the market will have to
lbel examinedwhether it correspondswith the increasedresponsibilitywhich
is due to its market position( ... ). Whetherthe conduct of the defendant was
economicallyreasonablewith regardto the principlesof effective competition
thus has to be analysedby assessingwhether the conduct has an anticompetitiveeffect to the detriment of the competitors, whether the measure
of advertisingsafeguardsalsothe public interest and whether the measureof
advertisingis susceptibleaccordingto experienceto serve the realisationof
such public interests."
Thecourt continuedto analysethe possibilitiesfor the competing heating
oil industry to react to the advertising activities complained of. The court
observed:"Thefact that the challengedadvertisingconcept of the defendant
would not be attractivefor the trade with heating oil and led to a non-similarity
of chancesfor advertisingdoes not cause a factor upon which unfairness
could be based.The law of competition is not oriented towards the maintenanceof determined structures, but it is the direct purpose of the regulation of competition, to let the powers of the market freely work the
competition within the legalframework, which meansalsothat the successful
concepts of advertising may lead to a change of customers of the competitors. It is not the task of the law of competition to object to economic
developmentsonly for the reasonthat they question existing concepts."
Thecourt thus emphaticallyvoted in favour of the freedom of advertising
for publicutilitiesengagedin the distribution of gas.In principle, public utilities
may choosesuch measuresof advertising like any other undertakings.However,advertisingstrategiesof public utilities will be measuredon a standardof
responsibilitywhich increasesaccording to market dominance.This standard
will be establishedby analysingthe impact of the advertising measure on
competitors, verifying whether the advertising measure serves the public
interest and deciding whether the advertising measure is susceptible to
achievethis aim.
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SNAM SpA antitrust
Tribunalof Latiumgrantsinterim
suspensionof the fine imposedby the
Italianantitrust authority
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The Italian Antitrust Authority fined SNAMSpA on February 25, 1999 and
imposeda penalty of L3.58billion for violating the Italian antitrust laws (see
EuropeanCounsel,May1999, page 71, where, however,the penalty amount
was reported as being of L3584billion).
SNAMSpAis part of the ENIgroup and maintainsa dominant position in
the Italiangasmarket.TheAntitrust Authority found that SNAMhad abusedits
dominant position by unfairly restricting accessto the Italiangas distribution
grid (of which SNAMowns or controls nearly 100 per cent) to some of its
competitors.
SNAMappealedagainstthe decisionto the administrativeTribunalof Latium and requestedan interim suspensionof the fine. TheTribunalgranted the
suspension,thus markinga substantialpoint in favour of SNAM.In citing the
reasonsfor its decision,the Tribunalfound that the Antitrust Authority had
failed to consider properly the answersthat SNAMgave to the Authority's
requestsduring the enquiry procedure that resulted in the fine. Moreover,
accordingto the Tribunal,the Authority's decisionsuggeststhat the Italiangas
marketis alreadyfully liberalised,an extensionwhich goes beyond the present
scope of the Italian legislationon the subject and perhaps, in the Tribunal's
opinion,even beyondthe scopeof Directive98/30 of June 22, 1998,which has
not yet been implementedin Italy.

Netherlands
OIL AND CAS SECTORS
Proposed legislation
ExtractionBill

1 [199810.G.L.T.R.N-104.

Lastyear this journal1 reported the presentationto Parliamentof the Extraction Billin September1998.In Decembera hearingtook placeon the initiative
of the Committee for EconomicAffairs of the Lower House. In this session
groups of societycould voice their support or objectionsto the Bill. In a twohour sessionmanydifferent groups were invited, includingoil and gasindustry
representativesas well as a group of private personswho suffered damage
causedby earthquakesdue to the extractiveactivitieswithin a certain region of
the country.
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